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Important Ral1road L,n" DecIsion. 
At the recent term of the United Sta.t.'s Cir

cuit Court, held at Rutland. Vermont, In.,ti,·,, 
Nelson 'presiding, the Troy imel Rutland n.",i1-
way Company, or the Rntland anil Washing
ton, as itjs designatpd in Vt>nnont, applied for 
an injunction against the vV11itehall amI .Rut_ 
hLnd Company . A bill has he en filed by the 
Rutland and \VfLshington Company, for 11 per. 
petnal injunction to r estrain the building of 
the Rutland and Whitehall Ra,i1road, on the 
ground mainly, that the charter of the latter 
company was the grant of the same or a simi
lar franchise with the former, and therefore, 
under the constitution of the United States, 
invalid as impairing the obligation of a. cen
tract. It appears, however, from the argu
ment, that the routea of the two roads were not 
iJi.fact parallel throughout, and that $100,000 
ha.d been already expended' on the Rutland 
and Whitehall Railroad, which under the con
tract, was to be completed within a year. In 
the defence it was contended in the first place 
th:tt there was a fatal defect of parties, in 
omitting to make the principle (the Rutland 
and Whitehall Company) a party to the suit; 
and in the next, that, if made a party, the 
Court ha.d no jurisdiction, both parties being 
corporations created by and doing ·bminess in 
the same State; and lastly, it was insisted 
upon the merits that the constitutional provi
siOl> did not apply. 

------���=�-----

EngUsh Rallways. 

From an analysis of railroads in Great Bri. 
ta.in and Ireland, it appears that the number 
of miles of railroad open for use, on the 30th 
of June last, was 5,447. The number of pas 
sengers conveyed during the preceding half 
year was 28,761,895. The number of persons 
killed on the railroads during that period was 
86, and of persons injured 75. Of the per
sons . killed, 12 were passengers, five of whom 
were killed from causes beyond their own ilon
trol, and seven in consequence of their own 
misconduct or want of caution. Of the other 

. persons killed, 51 were persons in the employ 
of the railway companies or of contractors, 
and 21 were trespassers or persons in no way 
connected with the railroads, who lost their 
lives in consequence of improperly crossing or 
standing on the tracks.. 

Queen Victoria and the royal family, on her 
return from her late visit in the highlands of 
Scotland, for the first time made her return 
jl'urney the whole way by railroad, it was pro
posed to make the journey from the seat of 
Earl Gray, in Northumberland, near the Scot
tish border, in the Isle of Wight, a distance of 
450 miles, in two days. 

RaUroads in Pennsylvania. 

There is a movement in Pennsylvania for a 
new Line West which is looked upon with 
great interest by those who have a mercantile 
eye to the benefit of linking Philadelphia with 
Pittsburg, the great line through Ohio and 
with St. LOUis, in hopes of the future Pacific 

.R8.ilroa.d running from there to San Francisco. 
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IMPROVEMENTS IN MARINE STEAM ENGINES. 

This is a side elevation of improvements in 

I 
to the same pin of the main-crank, E, on the 

M""ine Steam Engines, invented a.nd patented paddle shaft; the one having a double or fork_ 
in England, by Messrs. John Hick & Wm. ed end, embracing the single end of the other. 
Hodges, of Lancaster Co., England, and a de- A frame, I, is placed on either side of the main_ 
scription of which first appeared in the Lon- crank, which constitutes the whole support of 
don Patent Journal. As this is a subject to the shaft, with the exception <lfthe paddle-box 
which a great deal of attention is directdd:tt be:trings. 
present, we believe it wilt be of no little inte- The air_pumps are worked from each end of 
re�tto many of our readers. the oscillating lever, K, which is conoocted 

This machinery is principally ad"pted for with one of the cranks, G, by means of the rod 
War vessels, where the main shaft is desired L. The valve.'! and other gearing may be work
to be low in the hold, 8.nd the machinery pl8.- ed by 8.ny of the arr8.ngernents usually resorbed 
ced below the water line; but reganling it as to in oscillating engines. 
a whole we consider it as mOre novel than be- When these engines are intended for working 
neficia!' 8. propeller-shaft, the connecting-rods, H,H, are 

It will be s�en that the cylinder A, is placed dispensed with, 8.nd tlile piston-rods of one cyl
horizontally, and oscillates on bearings, B. It inder are placed in connection with double arm 
is furnished with two pistons, with a separate cranks, G,G i-the framing, of course, being 
piston-rod passing from each end of the cylin- suitably constructed for such arrangement; the 
der, and connected with cranks C,C, on the two overhung cranks G,G, &fe connected by 
crank-shafts, D,D, to which they impart simul- means of a straight bar plac,ed transversely 
taneous motion. One cylinder only is show,¥ !LcrOSB the vessel, the engines being in a posi. 
in this view, there being another similarly situ- tion suitable f<'lr such purpose. A single crank 
ated on the other side of the main_crank, E, is placed on the end af the propeller-shaft, the 
and oonnected to cranks, C,C, placed at right crank.pin of which is of a like radius with the 
angles on the shafts, D,D, to those before men- cranks, G, G, and is connected with the connect
tioned. Between the bearings, F, are double ing-bar at the centre, and receives 8. correspon-
8.rm cranks, G, to which the connecting-rods, ding motion, thereby communicating it direct 
H, H, are attached; and tnese being placed at to the propeller shaft. 
right angles to each other, are both connected 

The Webber. that may be:addressed to him on the subject. 
Its object is to grasp and retain masses of ice, 
or blocks of stone of various sizes. A A &fe 
the j8.WS which 8.re moveable, and can be in
creased or diminished in distanoe to grasp 8.nd 
retain 18.rge or small blocks,!. D D are thlll 
levers of the jaws, to which 8.re 8.ttached the 
chains, E E, at two places by rings, F F, and 
to a. central ring, H, above ; B C are shifting 
braces, for the purpose of changing the fulcrum 
of the levers at pleasure. The object of this 
apparatus, and the difference between it and 
those in common nse, will be apparent to all. 
For the purpose of elevating masse� of ice and 
blocks of stone, :boxes, bales, &c., of various 
sizes, its utility and advantages are apparent, 
and must be set down among those improve
ments that are new and useful. 

'liVest India Coffee. 
All the coffee grown in the West Indies has 

sprung from two plants taken thither in 1726, 
This is an apparatus which derives its by a }'rench botanist from the botanic garden 

nltme from the inventor, Mr. E. Webber, of at Paris. On the voyage, the supply of fresh 
Gardner, Maine. It has been· patented, and is water became nearly exhausted, but so anxious 
now the property of the Assignee, Mr. Daniel was the Frenchman to preserve the plant, that 
Winslow, of Portland, Me., a gentleman who he deprived himself of his allowance in order 
will p8.y prompt attention to any letters (p. p.) to water them. 
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To make AroJnatic Rhubarb Syrup. 
Takil of rhub�rb, bruised., 2� oz.; cloves, 

bruised, cinnamon, ,bruif;ed, each � oz.; nut
meg, bruised,. :;;l dr�ChIlls; . diluted 8.1cohol, 2 
pints; syrup 6 pints. 'M&cerate the rhuba.rb 
and 8.roIllatios in·the diluted alcohol for. four
teen days, and str8.in; then, by mea.n� of a 
water-bath evaporate the liq�or to a pint, 8.nd, 
while it is ;.1 hot, mix it with white stlga.r to 
8. proper taste. Arom8.tic syx.up of rhuba.rb 
may also be prepared by putting the rhuba.rb 
Itnd arom:t tics, previously reduced to coaree 
powder, and moistened with diluted alcohol, 
into an appa�atus for displacement, pouring 
upon them gradually diluteq alcohol until two 
pints of filtered liquor are obtained, then evil'. 
porating to a pint, and completing the pro!less 
as above directed . 

. _---==--
.-·Common Rhubarb Syrup. 

TaWe of rhubarb, bruised, 2 oz.; boiling war 
tat a pint·; sugar 2 lb.. Macerate the rhub!trb 
in the water for 24 hours, and strain; then 
add the sugar. 

-== 
To matke Smelling .Salta. 

Take a small piece of burn t unslltkod lime, 
say 1� oz., and add to it in.�morta.r, 1 oz. of 
muria.te of amIllonia, rub them well tog�ther, 
and you will perceive the pungent sIllelfof �m
moniac8.1 gas. Observation-The murill<tic 
aeid-spirit of salt-of the sal-ammonia.o h·as 
a'grel!;ter'tffiru.tY 'for fin-than 8.mmoni8., i� 
therefore leaves the am!,!}oni& 'imd c9mbiner. 
with t�e lime, forming the murj!Lte of lime,' 
whiist the 8.mll1oniacal gas is set at liberty. 

== 
VolaUle Salt Scent Bottles,· 

Fill small wide mouthed phi .. ls with the 
smelling salts, 8.nd ad.d a. drop or two of es
sence of lemon to each, thus superior scent 
bottles will be formed; the ingr.edients of 8. 
hundred of them would not cost two shillings, 
8.nd at the same superior to the mo"t th8.t are 
made. 

=c:=J 
To make Water oC Ammonia, Hartshorn. 

Into 8. retort put SOIlle quicklime, .broken 
small, 8.1ong with muri:tte of ammoni8., let the 
be8.k of the retort be imm�rRed in w8.ter, 8.nd 
8.pply 8. lamp below the retort ; the ammonia
gas will be given out, 8.nd pa.ssing into the re
ceiver nearly full of water, it will be absorbed 
by the water, forming water of ammonia.. 

=== 
To Mak .. Solder f'or Steel-jolntl. 

Silver 19 pennyweights, copper 1 pwt. and 
braBs 2 pwt. Melt under :t coat of cha.rcoal
dust. 

Kultltlen'. Metal Cor Tinnin&, • 

Malleable Iron, lIb" heat to whiteness; :tdd 
regulus of antimony, 5 oz., Itnd, Molucca tin 
241bs. 

:::::::>c:= 
Blanched Copper. 

Fuse 8 oz. of copper and � oz. of neutral 
arsenical salt, with a flux made of cltlcined boo 
rax, charcoal-dust and powdered gla.ss. 

- .�C=:�---
Warts. 

Irritating substances should never b" ap
plied to warts. I have fOlmd them effectultl
Iy removed by 8. strong decoot�on· of galls, 
which hardenB.theh·. surface, and constricts the 
laxed skin. roun.Q. the bottom 6f the WMts, :tnd 
a few daYs, pr perhaps 8. week will show the 
result. On this principle school boys apply 
ink.-[Ex. 

[W¥ave removed many warts by anry sim
ple and easy pr,ocess, Viz., to wash them with a 
stro
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ash, 'l<nd let it dry �n . .  
the warts. If this is done two or three times, . 
the warts will dis8.ppear. 
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